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ChLMfcW. s»d drove heck**W 1BTIITIIUUT, POUT SEAT AID

■ MiYiUWiOWT AMO FLAX I think the but
Tiki ««Hag, half u boar after tat It's

a light rap at Joe Palmer', deer la the “4*heie bth«third .lory ef of the eollego
u partly epee, a enW.bldh aad iatke epaee of 4 HewFor the Irai it

iiiolii liaf ||e,i| Wo.* TO LBITO he eeald/9
I it of in go] 
I rtalee i
i Me aight'e

*3 liera i,.—
■eeehaddhimm

■led up the•i.eu-teiii OJT TUEEHOLD EH TATEI hi. far.Mtlaas, Sv.tt.—Ml T. HEATH II,wiiwi, ew.oj.-d
Hoe. Oeefoerdi for ouch retareml bm.,at Law, ly before the door, aad aaid

had been commit- Mlbre aanriee,Ilth. MM. Home college eetape. he tad, It waa within the range ef poaaibiUtj, and eae waa •8 the neigh] 
at the eld burr.

* *• taetoeeri, 
I "•••Wd tbrir
* bot diecorcre.l 

and
been ti e 

1 tight. aa 
rim Urn

NHW FIRM. wd Rufusof It heDixon's Fulling, Dyeing end Preeeatl, the reioe waaEOROE T. HA9XXED, ware two of them
Palmer. Joe waa etill more agitated, aad look- net be entirely eafa far him to interfere.Mr. Oeesga W. Owen. The P<

HU ehamed at lila chum meatFBTBB ■ SAT. care to he thrown into a graveweald went throoiaad Stolieaery barb heretofore
and buried that night. And then, again, grave where>t was want-will free, the let ef Janeary nest, he MILLS ia hall eperatiee, aad lag. The The grate loolicddrew beak late the dattneea efthe Firm ef laiak I he Clelh le e ee porter

anawered in a faint voice, that he break friends with those college fallows, for net been touelef the week of the falland Owen.Sab» * wonted Palmer. At la it Palmer screwed hU they paid him e good deal ef On the [•be termresolution np to the stick iniMr. Hatawd will «lead lint aad veotnr- eoncleded if the'
Charloitetowe —Gao. T. Haesaan's Beal 
Oeergetuwe.—Hoe. Jsacra WtearMaa. 
Manat Slew in.—Mr Kaatu Carrie. 
PioMts Mill..—Mr. Ales. Dins.
Vei Soe Bint.

ed as far as the door, whilFrhitlsg deport mast, aad Mr. Owes the end of the matter ‘tarer it vu I.
back into the B Jos and Safes walked two-thirds of the way to himself, he

.. .4 beet
Jak^aad

-weately to J«~'a
fa

Mar eotfoonded old her. » 
id at SUy hitched last nisi.
• lotah,and we bed to come ."*
■ he’e cone home, though. Cfi*
hope*”
right,” mid Jake

tarn mech for the ride." «id Joe, 
did ■’* ride bet one wey?"

•film Pafatia. burying-sround 
it a careful dllfor he wee led to apwk with him.

■MrJonia Hateea, Alavaedw'. Bat who are V «id Palmer. found they tad stopped, he crept elowlJvrt Published,
jjf. T H-B
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■P
the deltas* side, ao that, partly
aad partly

atah fell drnaed « the above Ketabliahmeet. at once recognised him, and stopped it » load word spoken,
Mt. Jacob Lippincott, ef the Ina ef Lippieeetl back as bold ae e lion, end took hie hat aad though be occasionally heard them whisper to

■ Ce.. Nova Sentie, to the Sepettoleedwi ef the la e few minutes he returned and each other. hwrd the aoand of
told hia chi with rather » mysterious air, shovels and the moving of the gravel.George-
that he wasJOHN DIXON. set with a friend to he It to true, ■Id Jake to htouelf, “ they
two or three that he need not foci a assay I digging a grave !" 

irtedoa bis forehead
Late to

sheet him, end might l«ve the door unfastened Still he resolved toSleigh end Furs. to* him till he returned. be quiet end «e it all throe. Once or twice
Doctor Stubbs, having gins Joe end Rufus he lhteoieg, aaCeeru. II.-of this totoed, aad all Urn aaaal •ad compléta. Apply at Mr. Ml directions how to proceed, tolling them toHeeeard'a, Book Steve get a huge wide ehaiw, « that dollarsThen he could hear them whisper to «eh other,GEO. T. HASZARD,

tat a knowingto entry theQne«*e Sqnra.
Mtt eonvineed him it waa no joke. 
He the (fry dollars, et the «me 
-Me lager emphetically acroae hie 
betook the (fry dolkra, whispering 
••dead folks tell no telw." Joke 
lager acruaa hie lips, end Joe aad

AMES N. II ARRIS has repleeiahed hie Sleek ef them where After they had been
FURNITURE, denro le call eed ■« deposited by aide of the road is time, heimejwfehaeereBooks Just Published.

The Spelling Be* SipeneM
es

1 new aad way wey ef toe chief the apelliag, 
■atof, aad proeeaetolkm ef eh didcelt awards to

for the it knock ef a shovel upon the lid of ehaving a i pwrpow, left t 
rall now, Reft, Tata can, «id joe, in e very loud wbto-we’ll just

go ever to Jeta Rider’s and get one of bis horses
Cheats, Toilet Tahlw, Safa, Cheat, ef Drawee, that ; it cow id be hwrd almost half a mile ; doBet we l't be in a berry, for

good morning.don’t weal to get there meeh before mid-
sad we'll go into the store here eedJaa. IT, II ef brandy to begin with, for this ■easily a or THE EMPEROR NICHOLASof besleaw needs a little stimulus. At length theirover » eeSa wee heard,By ROBERT SOLUFAN, L L. D. of throwing oat gravelbiased their with e drink of emsifrato of the Emperor Ni-then there wma e anew far same 

rrnpted occaeiottally hr eounA of sen 
wedging, and wrenching ; sB at toe

pronoaded to Jaeeb Rider's.the heed e fllUIIUS 
L Subscribe hea just made its appearaifarafam to New Brawwtoh. e •bowsIke Bap»** very likely to yield to the terms efand IM Mnnjwibtoita •f a Niaeatc Hau,FriwieSd. to be lifting heavy aabataaw oatt«ymi;Ttita:

by 43, IfaetSmtot' ef the grave- They ef Oed. We,THE MINISTER’S FAMILY,
Rev. IF. M.’uÉrîlBRINOTON.

Well, «fast hy ; we knew where to •ed A «toc in ef all the Raaatoe,
don't want a nag ; an old psafae known :—POPE. -Pw the Mmm aad Bf whist whiteIre ease way,eed Flaw,prahaedtog the heildwg of ibMVaiU. ef the war, that Mill lasts, aieildTo* iajwl

by eat beloved Rewia.the gate end round to the ehetoe ; aadand there's a good way going
1 ehetoe lee't wide awoaeti " e.elrod.eftheS.ildmg 

w ieeide Jeiew’e weak.

Third—Per that eeiihet ambitious riaws,That eheiee isn’t wide enough, they returned again, end«id Jo.A HISTORY OF TUB CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND.

BT The ebon Book -of MM paew, has jeet 
been printed far a Sna ia New York, a few 
ooptoe bare been retained for Sale in this Island. 
It la an intonating nod entertaining work, aa 
the following extract from the profane will 
shew :—

•• When the Aether ef the i flawing Hub werh 
Matos, that it ia eat rati

sew adranlacea to whichgive ae the widest one
Bet that’s Jeta took this opportunity to go andfor two to grave.Fifth— Fw Iks leihiug aad Plaanrtog. he foundI don’t a* what youSu*—Per the Pointing sad Gtoamg.

Tile mtanle Sea taw Mtmaleia,! amnnlinl there a full-eised cor pee, wrapped » whitewant e wider eheiee then thet for.The whole to be I ef the solemnly recognised ioi
ls Orthodox Cburrb, tod of our co
llie East. Bol certain government*, 
ne ieieresied and secret intention* 
flMAOtir thought*, hate complicated 
if the qweaiwe, enckhete finished by 
mile ellisnce aggie*! Rewia. 
ring proclaimed as their object the 
Rhmms empire, they have waged 
itest tie, not in Turkey, but within 

own

sheet, lying in the centre of the eheiee, the feetOh, I like to here plenty of elbow room,B. Drab, et the Store of the
retting on the Boor, the body leaning yroeemid Joe.

WAUJH. the eeet, end the heed resting egeioel theMaybe you ere going to here e ledy to ride
i von.** Mist J.mthwith yoo, of the heck pert of the eheiee.formatioe aa may be

of the doctor's after ell,fith aad 4th Ceetreeta, la Only someend whispered to Rafue thet
to breathe•aid Jake to himself, who nowprotide alt material*.

devoid i adutixiare wrbat-iedoodehlly taeden hia to aw, that theever, he w«l4 set be Bat It’erattav shameful businew,Thera toicily to the ardarevauu of llm airmtive J. W. MORRISON, Sw’y. this must be Deeeoa Gray's daiwide saoegh for throe to ride
,le, aad evaw four u.upon e pinch, 

mud Joe; “i*e memhwa of suetly «eh e family as ia tore ewa realm, ditvttia, theirmen in this shabby kind of wo; I'll poleThat’ll do, now pet in eldévitai, liai Ihw bee. lb. waa tod 
np like n

_____________________  _ . .of think
ing, and it shan't be."

Jake time lilted the corps* oat of the ehetoe, 
carried it » few rods farther from the road, 
laid it down, took of the winding »h«t, wrap
ped it «rafally round himself, west heck and 
got into the ehetoe, end placed himwli exactly 
to the pssitiea le which the eerpm bed been

SOFT WOOD. •top to this,
a them—in the Hattie, the White 
■fcSw, 'ha Crimea, sad area oe 
tat eeaa'a of the Panic Ocean. 
«Moat Hieh, hmk to ear lieopa aad 
i of ear subjects, they every* heio 
Stod oppneev a. animated by their 
eed for their country ; and to our 
to them Iteobl.iua eircuroatancrv, 

Slemilire ieeepvrable from war, we 
M witnessing brilliant examplev and 
bfasliu,, aa well ae of the courage

■ the defeat» more thaa oece ialirted 
iy*a troops cor the other aide of ihe 
tanilhalUKlin, a great disparity of 
pwaa iks unequal eonliet auaiaiaed

GOODS, aad real pantos ihialy veiled ef SeA W«d, to be deli-’ ANTED a Bufue jumped into the ehetoe eed drove ol.Gsoaes fa is am da «tare ; aad y« there ia e« e chancier,
whmh will he mid Jacobettomptod to be draws, aaa ae avast ef any impaata.es HA9ZARD fk OWEN'S BOOS STORE

drove eel of iJaa. IS* 18*3.
are always e ty-leifcha* somewhere or other.
Then's oas thing in it.tmm.il Equitable Fire Insursnoe Compa

ny of London
Incorporated iy Jet W farI lamas I.

Board of directors foar. e. uiaad.—
Mae. T. H. He rile ad, flea. Ckarloo fla aa- 

lay, Franc it faaaia'rli, la,., JUSerl Wafrhlaaaa, 
far , names Dewsee, Eta.

Data died Rieka taken el Uw Premia me. Ne 
eheiee far Prime Feme of Application, eed say 
Mho» information, may be ebtatoed freer the Sab- 
wsiber, at the OdtoaefG. W.Dehleto Em,. Chartoue-

H.J.CÜNDALL
April Tth, ISM. A#wl fer P. E. I.

aothieg whtoh, asm well for m;that the wmk
e breed ehaiw ; they ere going to

tare* mal frolic somewhere to night. I’ve e
toft. He had remained in that «motion but n 
short time before Joe and Kufes, taring tiled 
np the grove end mode nil right there, «me 
and am tod themselves in the chelae, one on 
each side of the eorpw, end drove «lowly and 
quietly of.

" I’m glad it's over," «id Refea, fetching e 
long brmth. “ My heart’s been in my mouth 
the whole time. I thought I heard somebody 
coming half e deem ttoaw; eed time it'e such 
a dismal gloomy place toe. Yon would n’t 
wteh we there again, in sash • «rape, I can

ty good «iad to jump on to one ef the
end follow, said see what sort of met[^.jem.eww

kÂnïï*ei») Iran, the that itthey era np to. It'e ao dark I could do it jeet
aa well as aa not, without the least danger
of their Main, me ”of their «eia|the Plie call A eons r a, to the to- Jake et oncePatent to the torn part ef S. That

horara, and followed theone of
ihe defenders of the coasts ofThere waa no and the night wee

Conceal of Selovetoky, ami ofaad dark ; tat » alight rattle inia Ihe maria ia Kaerrhaiha.lalewaky,ef the ehetoe sea hi ad hia welly tothe Pas hto. ,hy4a ril to Ihe heroic defence of S-baam-foliow It, thoegh entirely net of right. Having
hy eu many vapieita ef tovieeible 
t iadflaitgable aelieily, « le be 
tone jeance to hy mat enruiiea

gone about two mltoe the ehetoe stopped at thethe roil, he a rows it.
ales p.aciada the ADLIATOB

of owlU»E JJTD riEE UrtOEAjn COM-be eeeakleaed the leas mt When Tee aheeid tare eachPJJfY, LOMDOXri ritroe* whet weedot dm down eed loeHegSTeutwo,Capital £S,SSS,SSOill provejaeCreteal, shy, he eeeld roe to rreopaiseivrilha nature------- _
en «I a buppwr felon, 
with eer Self »■ * ChriMIta. wa 
proiuaged vffuaiu. af blond, led

all sut repais- say oEm aad eea- 
-ipatibto with tbe

AgwtfarF.Saf deal of e cold «tommyit a little beak, end bmtandi 
eorpw, he felt hia hand pressed 
face of live Iroh. Ae quick ae 
been etreek by lightning, Jeedr 
and with one bound sprang » rod from the

twice ; tat whet he «tried Jake
he hadit might he

'j «re that an eom|ASSS.SSSSiiHtog
to taroSd Vtotoria. A Series for his lib, Bales, wiltaat

to ihie uhMinaiaup the reed till

followed Jaa with his MregA"alareal equal to ihe
weroely stopped to toko

end there tort shut

ef toes

at the
ef the

happen wh* may ;
I _ , f — —— — mgeapmetroggiga*B We JSSt «weaw^w •

not aeteallythat they Mm eorpwfrom the grave, tat

of Kta trial, StoMWfrit

,he' IS* day ef the

In lljuiyMjjfljhl/ldj

a p. at *HePi

tf'hiitoi

t*±c

W96lk



haszards GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 10.
Fi** the

The lei •here he «bed all the | el of dates, pr.ee. these eeldiere/MB the Crime the groaedHelled extent of infurmalto tho Hi bj tille that lkey fought under Napoleon, end eeileei 
»J. he. Tej era ee deeht heter eew thee il ikry 
«toe. to. The preewdieg ef the government at Tarie 
i, being lee gif*, greet edhee. ie the Itali.a Liberals, fer
‘7* °T ,lTLÎ-/ 1*L* fkd-M'. -e Ue toto
ineeted where luliea freedom was lo he rreewed. Their 

preeeet, ie leal, 1er Ihe §eed

P«ha to to
genreafora

tberoehe ee the Ue Stale; Ihe conetryiag direet- Ac list Colonel, who .poke to all for the eoUierfrto of the Her, aed Urate being.•«ta. tel
fcreruysrto been ; bet onhe heed

ar&ssg « wll llieg bias thatTaUeyor ttraTehenraya, while! the, hate 
*» Wight, a

which ere
would beli Aeetrie, Serdieie, Price, atet,. In

'MSSS proud 
mmsm; ewei

whieh would imi--------aply » difficulty
rair troon, in the told A ra 
let out this to be On _______
«SSswaiH

the

weal her I[wee Sue, bet there ing lion was ly instituted, and he t*r£d •eery oitisenibe greend, and the I
out lobeni^diiSelowTFrs. At 

ns good os well * h» ei All Ihe Reeeiaae prieeeore tehee at lekemwa himeelf the expression efIE rtoutly parerai. that they11*0 or Tse Die tree rraed if the Ihe Deeehe to Ihe Crierae. If thie heRussia».,
Vi***., Jan. 15—The following ie official—ilîa*" add greatly to the euf-

*- ***• «• 
? "*•»** « lens
lb difficalty «eetaia thie hardly

During the night of the 7th «et., e Baraka 
detaehraet eroeeed the Danube, and adraeeed 
•» f»r ae Babadagh, tira Rueaie 
Terha and nee dag. After thie 
elan ditohaiuut returned to In 
rabia. The Turk, had a few a 
the Jtueelane aleo re Acred a era*
*e tru|h of the peerage ef the

ef Ihe•7th alt, «era. between the
tot hra rantio Priera Meneehlkef the ralealra ef hierarchyThere ie

fact it i. wheel a*the rende. ef the era-I.jdhdee « ihe'fatti* Mm 
y eieg, eed Ihe ani.erralii;
» tone, we lhai. Util* dwul. -. .*-11 rerre warns. 
* Ae array «new. writing el the dura ef the year 
I- declaim, to hi. rantoet, a theeraed euueg 
1 whea It entered the Crierae, to thee only 360 
■ dh*ht ■«• The taming of the green eodee one- 
» tdnn-a ■ S the en—iieetrat knew, that the 

ira ef leratlng it. Etee Ihe hoapi
le he withoet feel. “ The palteeu 
ipitala," the writer etatra, •• ie e 
lira from the traeehee « front 
eeaeet reliera warmth or vitality, 
ilheel mean, ef tee piaf the petieat 

I better protection than e irai,with- 
ly eediciura, rapramuted officially 
lain—what chance here we or the 

rawee peweeta*" Jhra » e eeeleiieholi picture, 
we few to it ie not overcharged. The beat

Undera* all. The LKTTER3 FBOK THE CAMP.eUll eery drat tee-1
lo rail it, I» • (reon an Meter.

■Leet weak I had two whichletters
baa oaueed euchThe drat wae from e rain who irictly pi

he describe. Ittotoaia each rats ef eroel
ran soutien» should ae eswABnue,i for table and horrid plara. tylramhie generalit rale be culpability.it to Scoteri inrnlided; he writoe, that ill la in the

In a eort of pnredira compared with Salariera. 
Now, yen moat underatand, that we ooneidet 
Balaklara aa a place where awn lire well end 
are able to keep themselves dry, and hare no 
trench work ; eo from ell thie yoo ran, perhaps.

Kliter whet an en triable eitoation the carap Is.
t thing» are going to net better, I hope, in- 

e lead of worm, at least I am leech better off

33d writoe ns follow» : Our
i" still very badlythe Frweritol the epeolet endThe nrriral of Ihe Btgnl MailOntheOth who la luckilysapas

tor toll i.

Africa ee Init, ne fkr ne ge, of array time to Oiraen, by whieh we torn(our prindic
g Barters. There are 
lor diarrhœa ie Iks 
medicine given fkr I

rifeesion oi arms
the rraeoo why'llheet dice, tot nfto ne in terrai of

nnUoeel, why It»being Heeled of toDivision, end il k to; The men
tried eat with eon tinned end Ihe Tes Aim-Dism.iAiit of eu Scient repose, bed to encounter elfbee reported it, and there will be a row. No 

other mérita» dared here raid anjrthiiiz.be would 
here no chance of ad lancement. This la the 
reason that there are so many randy to eoetra- 
Uiet any accnratiooa made by non-medical awn. 
Occasionally e earn of this kind roaches Lord 
Raglan's ear; he make! a row. rende for the 
head medicos, asks them if their hospitals are

- , ------ — —p. -veicncrgrn. I ne Ueel
*«** p—jaf *e 'xeeUeat «nratltatiee. of the sold.er.

* * "ehtonlieued by thie army eergeon—namel v 
•■e thati aetwitheteedme the wet aed sold, the disc,..

Ithediscomforteofe ip life in n rainy season,
------ ---------------- --------an allowance of oal»
heir the ordinary rations. Young soldiers, 
newly transplanted from come home garriram. 
or from rang quarters in the Mediterranean, 
were landed on n hostile shore, under torrent» 
of rain, without guider, end withoet tonte, or 
■ran» of transport of any description—end 
left to Bed their ray as brat they con id. through

of petitioning Parliam 
lotion from grain duri 
The Lord Pro reel prat

A,.its in this way.■ i .i- .1wi|not eqeul Ihe
ef tkr togs me eery lew, ead Ihe eempleiets from 
eeWBnd tnasmrliem era «ill mere rare. He antes 
that bowel qwnplaiats am me* predict, esuseU 
by. the salt ratieee. the bed water, In* of root, 
and the raid, foligee, and deep ef the stiestion.—

el Ik.Mr. Murdoch,
imeraBellyperiortodie haszakd

of the iraration of
17 OOS of wkwk will secouru for ibi> |candle», hi» sonant having died. Ile toUt that 

lie had been tho whole of yesterday without
I water, till the evening, when a man fetched 
him some for a glass of grog. I saw——this 
morning ; he is unwell with fever. Last week

II wae diown at Balaklava, and saw------; he line
|boon very ill indeed with fever—wae delirious

slush and mire to the Arrival or THE 
British and Colonial 
on Thursday night oi 
our readers know thi 
in Halifax on Tueedi 
January, they may n 
we did not receive ot 
believe that the Coue 
We have had so ma 
the subject, that we 
our views of tho subj

after passing a night in Ihe wet, they aw

SLfirtBonce sent lo «bare the dmany regimental doctor will yen, they beveli endured each suffering so long Out of onebut the
some medicine equally This Islo the British army than Memory.

1. and WUl,the bullets of ike eemy. iltrad to «e U. flora *»y «• Aay,totrak UIday. If any oeelo ke eederetood, that Ike representa- for three days. He is 1 
much altered and awfull; 
gone to Scutari, where 1 1 
Ocher.

AH one's friends lining sick Is not ht all' 
pleasant. I am myself, at present, in excel-
Lni I...*Ilk il.nnir i«u) «rail lutna I Bill POItiaill

what a battle wae like, 1 ehonldrites of Ike Wt—________ Powers at Vienna have re
from tkeir respective Governments the 
ry powers eeaklia* them to treat for peace 
mis. The Terkiph minister hes not yet

He has now i net Uck Iwe are, there ate thedate of the last
Alma anddie oT linker man. We should have done joet the sameJ

Bomtiseèoeod, bet will, it is believed,] 
receive the required plenipotentiary

if Lord Raglan and the reel of the Generalsin the Jt health, thank God. and hope 1 may remain 
— I do my best, and hoy every eort of lux
ury 1 con, hut there is very little to be got. I 
honfi I shall not again have to livo on salt pork) 
and biscuit for a fortnight, ae I am i 
it is that, with the wet, that gives ti 
and m«-n dysentery We lose at least 500, and

■ -....... v s... ... ..... I should think nearly 1000 men a-week from
to the treaty ei December 2d, which »hr disease. They are sent to Scutari, and never 

sad Prussia protests agaioat Ibe seem to return, 
ils Is quite worthy of the course The lints have arrived at Balaklava, but 
has pursued since the comm. net-. there seems no possibility of getting them up 
arrel. Ae ehowiog the sincerity of here, ft is ae much as wo can do to get food 
sert lo Ihe Western alliance, it ie and clothing, and we employ all the Turks in 
Constantinople recently the Inter- carrying shot, fascines, Jmk, up to the trenches, 
•lu gave a grand diplomatic dinner, the only way they can be got up.

„ opened as a toast,11 tiw Sultan sud The arrangement of the Commissariat De- 
army, who aie the admiration of Europe.v pertinent is altogether sadly deficient.
•use ef Me speech, he deeUred that the lx*d Raglan ie very meek diriiked out here, 
i ovory slice had detested the Museum 1 wish the Tima would publish more bow 
'«key had nothing tojear from Moscovite things really are. 1 think their correspondent»

, n iVAtara..* Hi. Mitea in I sc ry, upon me tommanapr-iu-rnif 
lWradi«lv£dhn« hie eteS—end doubtleee th.ro appro,, tc 

b~« • groat oserai,h. ««.whrro. We 
aeotLD .are oor T*l erjdwiüj eelcnlated too raoeh on Ihe eh 

uf war bring in our feror. and bare some 
Tint Dime or Vimeeidue.—The Deke hea re- under eetimeted the power of oar ethereal 

moved to Malta ie sec whet .Sect to change of 
air mar hare on hie debilitated health, which 
at one da, wae farorable, the next indifcrent.
His Royal Highnera lolly inlendi to rearain at 
Malte to try and recruit hie health, in order 
that he may return lo tho British army In to 
Criait*, immediately after it» restoration, and 
will not beer of coming homo until ell other 
■ran. Imre toiled. Hu Royal HI

(with the exception ofThe Into Ue Lacy Evans, and e
ottoman Wl in «ken, efkaoraaïW 
Hcutori to render spUe arasante to to I 
cer of the depertarant. Thefcetlhtol 
dace a large rack, which wee bore W» i
functionary by two men. “ Two karat 
here dhd1’ eaid to Talk. - BehatCnl 
to truth;" and at to were of hie tod. 
rat the contenta of the rack on to tor, 
ears loag and short, and of ell «era red 
in aheap before to eyre of to ratmfc 
Simla, to Cormorant, and two otor tt 
with horara, also arrived within the Iml! 
ny of to aatiuda they brought wen ■ 
coat of carriagr, end wlU not long sans 
into Crime- ~ ” ' '
with a«nnl 
rood va It, I 
•hot Into

Oe Thursday momie 
pert eeeen o'clock. tw< 
•mall ehoeks of an carl 
town end vicinity, as C 
rcction, and New Lond, 
farther we ere not a 
were nraompnnicd by i 
i« rarionelv draeribed, 
of repented knock», by 
had been rolled over t 
other «era of endde 
Imagination bee eo mu 
It la diSeult to reeotx 
pendra of the difléreo 
liera rinra we Imre he 
hen. lerthqeakra ai

luf war twins in oer feror, end here eomewhat
— - ■ -------------~r-------- iry for

oScring en etotire "reristemn. Tint title ie 
clearly to eeee ie ehowo In the absence of ell 
preparation, for the winter campaign, until 
to anaon bed fits advanced,—end. our troope 
were eo Seeing from the etote of open encamp
ment, Under tonte on an exposed and stormy 
coast. Lord Raglan and oer Alike had evi
dently calcula ted open wintering tct/Am inetead

eaid. isll

to Aeawia hence pee-
neceerary properstiotra, 
such a fearful Ion of

albly to abeenee of tolast let-ipcllcd to keep hia room,
baa resulted in

the army.life and an
Sene allowance must doebtlrae be made for 

to nnaroidahto diScnltiea ntteedla* the deeeeot 
of so reel ae expedition upon» hostile shore. 
The transport of 
men. with siege D 
lion—twsidee to rattle ead nil the necessary 
provisions for to daily euppo 
force, is something feerful to i 
although we muet deplore the

nuesta inn w wxsTxa* rowan». 
Vie»»*, Thareday. Jaa. IB-The Eeghrit end 

French ministers have recited power», eeehhag 
them lo neat for pcq» with Reams.

The second edition of the AIwrung I'oU has

bet to
there ware

at the thee.
thouaand[ambhiee—that the Wen»»» Powers aed Arams 

to ight for the right» of Tarkey — 
were weeeo Ureter 10 he les red, «he 
It ie edded, ibet the sensation pro- 
warlike speech wee eery great, and

______ i Vrai or, who was present, waimlr
thanked the latereeecie. Plaie people will iradilv 
cemprebend, hew the oral aed csleeliiieg diplo

the ken ofahere to be rery for 18M,'
ead tot ee

■•forged character. Upwards af lime 
term. I no Frraeh hsvn tora mm ««,

tide eubject.No important news has raeehed Park thr day. 
Prime idler, from Viera • "* " '
Geruehaketf bee instructions lo ae 
and accede to ell the Allies nut 
fie redaction of Ilk ftvjnon Jbd and Ilk occupation

itc, andEnmerie, tilt number, but for the
devotederetylhieg, of low end entoingtill « forai re,era it withnot beabeenee of «Scient organisation, itBriwcwpot TtoWgu I overlooked, that many of the arils complained

»y eeegwng of the Russian territory.
NEW» mow THE CBIMBA.

Tim Monsieur el Tboradey, the 16th, pebtiekee 
news from Coratseiitiopk to the llilt. Omar 
Hacks was, eo Ihe 5th ieet., ie co«aril with the 
General, of the Allied Arm tee before Seheetopol, 
concerting hie fatere movements with them. Oe

of, ere to natural concomitant» of war MEETINGS ATwhich under ear circnmebtnora ie an unmitiregtoiled, lirai the Internuncio’e goveromcnl The third series-------- one or at moat two blankets and"a rare
liddle of they, of coeree, keep nil toir clothe» on 
oe ihe think ou reel res fortunate if we get frost 
, would for theta three days running ; toy here e 
and •• arrowroot, or any otor little thing tt 

may be indirpencable in » London hospital. V 
, H his for a great treat, we nrana—1 •- —L*
Ire.let. oatmeal porridge for them 
kratiliiy with thing! in this stole, fc 
i hatred era* of dysentery, feror, 
uerdure wounds, end tlm like—ie t 
d move- yon will ray—It 1» certainly moat diehearton- 
roee el tog—especially, too, when you consider we 
eed ihe hire no noraee, and mort of to men are CO Ter
ra made ed with Terrain.

..................e every day to make ep for
,blra, whieh I fool eery much, 
great ahame we hare not got, 
ty of potatoes and tu reine to

_______ ___ ____ in twelve hovrs" rail of Bala-
klata, and they wonkl do to troupe a world of 1 

I eel 1

desire, however, to». With every deeirc, 
reaeonable allowance spiera ol the Torn]for the realTerknh troops hare basa CO.rayed last erening accord inidiSeulti* to be encountered In such an an-mrlsaehrty fact that thara chair was token by J.torpriae ae tot ape which 

barked, we cannot overlook« the eeefomatod «erimeen. .ediT" P.. end the lecture wl 
interesting character, 
and logical etrk, dt 
intorrated end cron

inrthettk-l the tot, that thefor greeted Uni the ratine fo. inch better
ibe sexi day, Jaa 6, be embarked Un Varaa, î bave It, oe Ibe reliablevery greet,

testimony of both officers and ofimmediately retors to ibe Crimes, to srjuto treat badhe takee rtf the effective Wreath ef the where poeitione qealify them to givediroetioo of the Teikieh ermy alreadyMm if the Admiral Brait •election of the appro 
rang by the choir, w 
for their excellent * 
hearts of the eon» in o 

Brother George M 
address the Heeling, 
to intornt wae kept > 
■olitira. Thie gentl 
order of edacetioe, a j 
no doubt, abk to A 
ilelirered si the impel! 
thrilling elbet and toll 
at leige. The meetil 
after MM, to Bend pU 
—Own.

it of to French army k admirable
bayraeta, .ed tint the Irraàig!
?V*«»a«k «f I* -raltok. to the minetcet detail. Inlay deep wp* the gtoeed. The amteeiy thi. they hereOe the HtthUro HiLfora.Cefoesld.Bmfo, two degrees belew aero. over to Bril■tteiapted a rally from Seheetopol, bet were]Afowthra, chivalrously volunteered

Frawch, would bare been forkcu in torra» emit» the Letter» received from Whether It be, that to grain» of to twoIraT iraportaece, bet the meet importeel few of ell
officers la tiw Crierae lie all writtea fell ef coei- natione widely diffirra, or tot tore k eomeIts, that she bee engaged to furnish 15,000 end whiehthe for»» ef hie brigade dence eed ie high eptrile. Ora.eotoe Lord Rag-1 admieratrationWWW BHH in BI|H BpiliU. UM, BUI m 1»
laa'a staff, writ* that "he** (Lord * ) army, to foot U not to be questionedproof of earoeetnera army, «oe ma u 

French make tokindle •a he ie lo every Another ray». are not
ef the army ie excelleel,good. - - -

ENDEAVOURS TO OBTA1H A* ARMISTICE.
We kern bora Vienna and Berlin that great 

effivtaareat thie moment bra " ' ‘ ‘
obtain to eoeeeot of the Wt 
anermklke. The Emperor Ns. 
to to Imperial Gnards, to reinforenmentoraot 
by iffidaitd, and the treaty which France end 
England have concluded with Sardinia, have 
Ire* regarded at Berlin and 8t Petersburg ae

foe" Imegrrately that he•ad hi the bet theyHihereiae accent, declere thatberamek The following ere among the lateet telegraphic 
weelchce received

MaaseiLLD, Jae. 17.
The Repknlo, which left Craetaalieople on

aptitude of turning ernythiaz to 
L advantage, ofwhkhbethoer offiirta 
rat hero ehown themeehee tut ' • 
ge The French, H mort v 
Uy military nattoe, per remto 
of we do not ley ekltn. TS 

»1, had to braaBt of • raiera 
nz of werln Algeria, and era, 
re. JMl et to duties of ramp II 
m, too Into to Irani, and to I 
ch IngiflntoCrimr 
led Wrarapedleanee or

• retort We are hriag tried
lira ef them. The the French

Power» to Prince Napoleon k ring hoara LAD IBSget the tort
Itira Sih ieet , hie arrived.

conceived, of the Emperor, aa the warrior
he» (tone nothing 

me not tarnished.
ttotr efcyik. fo.the Crimea•retrait Theeewa from to Crimea ie to to Sd of Jau-I

end. if he torn bee edded eeveeul palpée 
ery toratifol silthe military glory of tLeahfowey tome, eed toe foâ I tottenee were daily epproeebiog

deramtod thrir pripwcomplete to we 
»l, irrespective

of »n intention to After hk fether, » week Bad m«rm old
The kdke k iheWi°n the Prince ie to heirThe weather wee etill rery tod.(Rom WUmar

in the name of to Orar. ef toehould I» any and all to
to aw, ifIs the:h* moat criticalCtor'e

rattle to qrastiw. The pride eft to

whieh to iijaend with 14 b net
while to Allied forera to k

leele here «toed

'CrhSSS.SBtiigo beyoed eirruBi or ayrati* with toH. He k willieg, we The report tot to Tmke lad raptorad «00 Pram, Jan. Hhoreee at Kepntoris ia will, no
frigates Aurora end Dhnn bed to MmABBtTAL OP TBS BUT».

War Daymrimani, Jon. 13, IBM.if ihel
t ehip—The* 
whieh we onlyDaily Nam]of which to following]Iday received ef Great Britain,to Hk Ora* by Field-Mar-|

•poke sbal to Lord Begtoe, O.C.B. whet towholwe be* of to
the wratherbe. Iwtoratog

leerriogia

i»j»ib*H! hieeerviera, holeTiaw», forget-]
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POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL

GAZETTE. FBBSUAIlt 10.^ÂBZAllD'S

AMERICANLONDON Houee.grade beyond which le ea 
be limb the proprietor

MeN.il, Deatid oraptom street.DB, ISM. Mb. 11NEW FALLDenali Raaraay, Eeqnira, endof the HOLESALB Athe State; the eoaatry therehra ie not all In KECUTED
Thiele the radical rice intil for the eotdier rmrimf Ibm,

en EXTEN8Hed by Ear. Orimmft and Serewee, free BOSTON. Ol
BOOM,

i completely iadil 
In ftanee end

which are
the to eeti at the leweto ea* friee.the Meeting that fotlsto■nnilw

E88E8.izs frottd
IMliOlIll e OVC

thee epee, when t 
eheerfeliyeebeeribed DRESSE!it to be aevery oitiaen Ik ad., wee Partem, llall.I* BreriAi e •Thenaae McNeil, BOIIXR3, ke,; Carpeau»’ TOOLS ef

himeelf the expreeeioe ef one ■eepseMH DSHnw, I 
Robert MeNeU,

Gates, Ce«te aadend titrape,Stripe Leetree, 
id, Bedes mew,

e ie • Piee,Blackiee, Carry 
miter Belle, Table SI

DeCape. fancy end1 te eTer bise, If
III «if he be fartnnate Wardrobe lleete, MertieeMerieeee, end Delei 

leeee, end DeUieeehie country, there i ie e Cod and ChalkAsee, Hie ie aGeorgebetween the lo wee tend highlit grade Velvets,e e ehierarchy. He e ie «Beerhte, dockets, KeUe-Trers, Week B 
Lines and Pine. CLOCKS, 81 
ef Temblor., Lamps, Prseetve 
Cloth, Window FUleree.

PueniTUee—Mshegany SI 
Tables, Meboranv Rocking. Ce

of theUader the grey
ead Creelthe Qre- e e sAichibeld MeOeegee,

III I
e a • Gimpe, Fringes,»*h l^rtaties

*«tuy prend ef
e te eL. MeNelt, Robber SHOES.Velvete it e of ell kinds, dwcr lot too—side, beck aed Ivory Combe, Steel Wei 

Haw foas. Ivory Teeth Pieks, StQoeaad Lewi FsscMe,every variety JeCsat’
U.h!a MLnwmby hwpe that“•«rrri, Hebe Shew, Hles.es ead CeUers, Indies Hkirlieg

Pori Moeeoies—Ceefaetieeary, earn »i mg of 
Stn.pp.ng Knees, Beret Almonds, Cydemems. Seg»/,»^ 

liar Good.—Satinets, Jenee, Lmmgv- md Wee 
Unco, Breens, Shirts, Checks, Bed Tick, white end Wee I 
and Stick Logwood, Redwood, FbNE '
h*lf-chosts and botes Too, baies sod I 
Pilot Bread, SaUrata*. Soda, Wash»
Nats, Almonds, Horning Plaid, Rke. I 
Alsptce, Apples, Onions, Peers. Alum 
Castile Soap, Lard, Oil, Cheese, and •

Charlottetown, November 10, 1854.

sssatis.most aril , OTH8.

Cloths in allepaulet and WesteT1SB. ef the date efNol Wit. eCtho into of the Id l Cfc* ' 
>età isslnslval wilt be oniâ «b ik. 1

and SaleraB WOTW. 1* » .____.a a m----------ÂÛ Û 1■ _ Ar mmas so tllM*W *■ FTSMOe, «nil I November,
why oer »rmy [• «° f*1®*®**? 1

Aim-DimuATiov Mora err.—A public 
« hea been held at Perth for the purpose 
Boning Parlinment to euepend the disbl- 
from grain during the prevent dietreee.

CARPETS AMD PLAMMELS.
Tapioca,-------- ---------- --------------------------------- \ Felt tor

Arrivait in Eu r opt from brace. 1
LirearooL, Jan. 1—Mary Ann, Reciprocity. 1 Coders, 
-Ann Keddin. \ BUakat-
tiBAVESHn», Ian. •— Matilda. Blanket
Shields, Jan. II—Cbalkegs. | white b

Copperas, Cl

■*. OU, and sÉibassad Table 1 
"• D,s«m.. and Carpel», Morse l 
Clotb, tilsnWine sll priera Hieigti I 
dsanel Coaling, Iron llUnkeu, l 

arlet Serges and flannels, OU floor l
Cloth all widths.

FUR 8
Sable, Slone Marlin, Mink and Hquirr-I in eats 

Victorinas, Boas, Mills, Mads and Cal 
riety. Per Gloves and Gaanlleta, larg 
Heal Far Costa, mens* and boy’s P

AUCTIONS

Leasehold Property For Sale.
|X> BE SOLD, at Public Auction, by the I ' 
1 Sobsertber, at his Room,on Monday tme Twelfth !

. day of February neat, at 11 o'clock, all the Right,! 
,ape all shapes Title, Claim, Property and Demand of John II. Gales, !

in.and lo all that Lot. piece or parrel of Isand, in Lot 
Go/d, Stlrer Plated and Fancy (loodt. Number Two (2),tothe Fifth l land red of Town Lorn

Gold wedding Rings and Pencil Caw. Silver in Charlottetown, boanded as follows:—Commea- ! 
Bings, Pencil Caoes, and shawl Bronches, Electro- ring at a stake lixod in the North side of Filxrny !

^ed in Spoons, Porks, Candlesticks Soutier* and Street, at tiie East Boondarv of John Fitzpatrick's | 
ye, Sugar Tongs, Nutcrackers, end seep Ladles, Land. from thence running .Northwardly along said 
fancy goods. Paper Mnchie, Tea Trays, Ink stands hoandary, Forty-two fret; thence at right angles, 

and Port Folios, Work Boxes, fancy Saar, Writing Eastward!». Tweely-loer feet ; thenen at right negles 
Desks, Bronchos, Bracelets, Shirt Sleds, Shawl Northwardly, until it s'rikes the saw! street; thence 
Pine end fancy broaches in great variety. Brushesi It Westwevdiy along said street, to the stake at the 
Combe of all kieds—Soaps and Prriemery, China place of beginning, with lire Dwelling House tlieritm 
vases in every form. erected, and the appurtenances. The same having

READY MADE CLOTMAG been mortgaged to the said John II. Gate* by Willum
Over, end shooting Coat», Troweers, Vests, Shirts Godfrry. and the sanity ofredemption released by the 

white, fancy and striped. Shirt Fronts, Coll im in sll Mtd William Godlerv to the said John II. Gate*.

Married,The Uird Provovt
the Bev. Charles J. Bar-

nett. Mr. Donald M‘ ill, to Mies Christy Darrach,GAZETTE.HASZABD'S both of West River.

A GOOD COMPARISON
EJ' The Rev. William Honlatl, • well-known

Abmval of th* Beitish Mail.—The 
British end Colonial Mails arrived in town 
on Thursday night obout 10 o’clock. When 
onr readers know that the Steamer arrrived 
in Halifax on Tuesday week last, the îJOth 
January, they may well enquire the reason 
we did not receive our Mails earlier. We 
believe that the Couriers were not to blame. 
We have had so many enquiries made on 
the subject, that we must give our readers 
our views of the subject in our next.

Mtehodist clergyi 
Ike following boh

residing at Nnplee, drawn

hole, enters the aperture, travels

aed drawn ike animal*» defunct eareaee to the
And in like manner have I found Dr.

}T Mane's American Vi efugt to operate upon
worms, thoee dreadful and dangerous tormentor»
of children. Tbie remedy, like the ferret,
the aperture of the mouth, travel» down the
gullet, hunt» around the stomach, lay» bold of tbe

EARTHQUAKE
Oe Thursday morning laet, at about a.quarter 

pest seven o'clock, two or as some say, three 
small ebooks of an eartbquako were felt in this 
town and vicinity, aa far as Cove Head In one di
rection, and New London in another—how much 
farther we are not at present advised. Thor 
were accompanied by a rumbling noise, which 
ie variously described, by some as a short series 
of repeated knocks, by others, as if a heavy log 
had been rolled ower the floor below. As in àU 
other cases of sudden or unexpected events, 
imagination has so much to do in the matter .that 
It is diSeult to reconcile the apparent dtscre- 
aaasias of the diftreot relators. It is a ton* 
time sines we have had any thing of ties kind 
here. Earthquakes are not, however, so an

dean their dee, aed carries their
iber Work.out ef the system. This at least, has been the Do—kins, vary tow. Velvets, 

rape», Habit Shirts, Meuves, 
foliars, white a»d black cotton 
k Ribbons, Prints, Delaines

_______ ______  in Moenting, dec.
BOOTS AJSfD SHOES.

Ladiee black and white satin 8li|
wee,«Uppers and Boots, Bronzed ki____rr_
lather Shoes, Cloth Goleahed, Cashmere, Moire 

“ ‘ *“ aud chil

li Shoes English and American, Rubber Shoes aad 
Boots.

HARD WARE.

eflèct of the Vermifuge bpoe lit Hon. Geo. Colesf* bpoe my d 
Roulait, Mr.

Lestree,
Briggs,

edputs the simile of the rev oread certifier, thus » ta the Old Coentry, and by 
cetioe of orders, be I topes 
i patronage, 
illy attended to.

aad hid Gl
giving Extensive Sale of British and American 

MERCHANDIZE, &c.
BY JAMES MORRIS.

1X> BE SOLD BY AUCTION, at lit» BALE 
ROOM, Qni>en Street, on Thursday, the 

15th of February, nt II o'clock, a LARGE AS
SORTMENT OF UUODti, cousistiog in part, viz:— 

200 piece* fancy ami blue Prints,
100 do. white Cotton, 10 do. hand some Delaines, 
40 do. Denim* aud drills, 10 doz. Plaid Shawls,
20 pairs Blankets,
16 doz. Ioidie*'Hoots, Shoes and Slippers,
7 do*. Vests, A quantity of Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Cravats, Colton Balls, Thread, Tapes, Rc.
40 pieces Gruy Cotton, 50 do Orleans and Coburgs, 
40 do. Stripes, 40 do. cotton Handkerchiefs,
10 doz. Fancy Shirts. 4 very fine Buflklo Coats,
6 doz. Drill Coats, Opera 'I ies.

Alto.
Chests and half chests Tee, 7 Hhds. SUGAR,
10 Cases Boots, 5 Bag* Coflee. 2 doz Clocks,
10 Boxes of Patent Starch. &c .,
6 Puns. MOLASSES. 23 Boxes Tobacco,
6 Bbl*. crushed SUGAR, 20 Boxes No. 1 Soap,
10 piece* Oil Cloth.

Term» Liberal.
January 29, 1833.

of tbie great ,«ft« hiving witnessed its
•we efcijdrve L«l others irjeration upon i French

and be aatl Be to Let.
hot new HOUSE, fronting on 

‘taeaession given namedialely.
® THOMAS W DODD.

IU* Purchaaere will he careful to aek for Dr.
Antique,AT Lane's Cekbrrtai Vermifuge, aad »ilv

All other Verm loge», in
worthless. Dr. M’Laae’e Vermifuge, a too hie
Celebrated Liver Pille, now he had at all to-

iT. THOMAS
Pima*, Cuttles*, Chisels, 

wpsfc Kings, Pole
W. H. WATSON* Agent for P. E. lelied. 11 lira.ii»bm.

Locks, Hinge, 
End.* BrackÈ imagine. We have 

IwTEeq., K. N, with
_____ Annual Helen tile Diceo-

_____________„ from which we «hall eve oer
reader, in onr next, a few extraeb relative to 
Urii subject. We should hare done vo in this

n '• . • ___?_a . r*__at—zi

Brackets and a general
Hardware.GILMAN 8 HA1 

The beat article ever used, ai 
in this city and aurioundieg « 
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR E 
chuge» the hair to a briltant

DTIthe loan of a GROCERIES.hundreds eaa testify > NOTICE
Ml, by Power of Attorney from 
EsMcDouW, late ef this Islaai, 
Rdelwater, in Ike Comity of Sussex, 
date Ninetcteiii Dsy of December 
■elated Ag« at to maa-ige his EsUtee 
6 he herrhv notibM all Teeaat* or 
Sir Rent, oî otherwise, te the

JOHN R. BOURKE. 
4», Jan, 8, 1833.

Teas, Leaf crashed, il moist Hager, Soap, Starch
Bien, whole aad ground Rice, Arrowroot, Citron 
Carrant», Raima. Apices of all kinds, Cocoa, Choeo 
late. Coflee, split Peas, table Salt, Mustard, Soda 
washing aad baking Powders, fcc.

Together with a large variety of other geeds suita
ble lor the see son .to be had at the subscriber's store. 
Great George Street, opposite the Catholic Chsppcl.

H. HA8ZARD.

Black or gtoeeynumber, but for the arrival of the Ena 
the space devoted to which, compel 
defer that with assay other articles, 
next Isaac.

No article ever yet iit-aay way injure the skin.
i pa re with it. We weald

adviee all who hare grey hairs to bey it, for it

MEETINGS AT TEMPERANCE BALL 
Tbe third aeries of Meetings, under the au

spices ol the Temperance AHiaace, look place 
last evening according to appointment. The 
chair wee taken by J. T. PidweU, Eeq., G. W. 
P . and the lecture which was one of an highly 
interacting character, Bamueed in a masterly 
and logical style, delivered before a deeply 
interested anJ crowded audience by John

GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City,
Inventor and sole Proprietor.

For sale by Drug*tola, Hair-dto—is, and 
Dealers in Fancy Articles, throughout the United 
States.

W. R. WATSON. General Agent for P. E.
Island. Jan 6. timou

NOTICE,

THE undersigned gives Notice, that by Deed 
bearing dele Eighteenth Day of December, 1854, 

from Arthur Napie Molswortli, Esq., aed Harriet 
Molceworth, his wife, all that pert of Township Ne. 
Thirty-Seven, in this Island, formerly owned by 
them, was duly conveyed to him. All Teeaofa, er 
other», indebted for Reet, si rears of Rent, er Stemp- 
age, are hereby called upon to pay the same to him; 
no other person hewing any authority to receive the

JOHN R. BOURKE. 
Mill View, Township, No. 49. Jan. 8, 1865

Meili.
ie »ei£libou,n$ Fmvinm.vnJ Ai 

will !><• nude ap and forwarded, 
of J annul, vu Caps Traverse 
H, m«-| .1 l«
Friday aftermoe st 4 oeloekiinterënted amï crowded audience bj John 

Unm, Ecu.
Tbe eudlenee wnv highlj gratified bj the 

velection of the npproprieto pieces which were 
enng bjr the choir, whom praiee by tbie time, 
for their excellent service., hove reached the 
heeeto of the eon» in our lister Uoloniee.

Brother George Milner wna celled upon to 
eddreee the MesSng, tho' the hour wna late 
the interest wxe kept up to tiie moment of dU-

Oharlotte town Markets, Feb. 7.
,(«niell)lb. 4da6d Oatmeel,

De. hy ,eerier, i|d,H Tarkey. each, hfatlt
TII0MA8 OWES,

1’i.loiutrr tiveer»!.
Sd.ij

Do. (vmall),
4de«dMelton, la alafld

Mdefld
fld a 7d 4d a 04

Better (fresh), lida IS he prosecuted accordiog to Lew.lea le Si
Do. by teb. lelde Is id Seflaiefl Isl. it Ex.

This gentleman’• talent and high •da lfld îsaîsSd
.j^iog»-.-^: IldeleTellear,order of ednentioe, a, «da a.

TmU^ WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Skap—Corner ef Great George and King Street. 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds,of 
Draw aad Composition Castings, séchas. Ships' 

Rodder Braeee,Spikes, Bolts, llieges, ornaiueotal 
Festeeioge for Ship»' Wheels aed Capsioos and 
Belle. Composition Mill BeahesandThreshing Machin* 
Brasses, Re. itc. All of which are werraetod of| 
the best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given (to old Cop

ie ele 8dno doubt, able to
Hemeepenyd., Se«d.S.of the moment, h»<l sdelivered at the imj Cerreu ink, Hey, Ufa,well on the communitythrilling eSbef end Peer! Barley, b,SNeloeed a few minute»•t large. The

Godera the Queen.•tier tee. Urn Bend
DON TRADER.
IE nenr and .nlendid SHIP 
AOÏ raul.AN/' MO Tone, cop. 
fastened, Box,lb M'Ker, Lew
der, (A. 1 f« 7 >mr.) belli ti
red., «ill yoMtivcIy ml fteeilke 
faerfauwown ee 1st April ; to. e

NOTICE.
■nul eat- 
f Fir. weed.down aadLAD ta* ASD THEIB CAST on. currying away

er Timber efmetieeeflhe Bev.ledimeflke Bey Fen
Crawford’» Caagrapi l have pertieee ef Let ev Tr

(48. ) keleagiagto CAPT. BYRHE, er *Uwir aff«i*tion (to their paster, and CÜN1NG1IAME, written antherity foameevefel palpi» watfoiw,
ery hUitifol silk gown They hare also tolely

headaeuie style..Uwr HH?. in theseThe ladle» la the Weal St. To Daguerrelan Artists. Bare chance of * valuable Freer,efthe Uw.views aadearn» eaegreeaitoa, infleaee 
feeltofi, have MM *rir hold Estate,RARE CHANCE. Two

Owe ef I
ef Mr. Crawford’s IKo ceotie of Clwrlottelown, known Fnnn'tng's 

tiaiden, coiaa,sting of FIVE TOWN UlTS, which, 
foi beauty of situation, ritlier frfr private rnidniQN 
or Uariness stamls, cannot l»e surpassed. They front 
on tlueen Square, Great George, Sydney and Prince 
Streets, being conveniently situated to all the planes 
of public worship in Charlottetown; the Provincial 
building, maikets, foe., makes them most desirable. 
These Lots having been recently purchased in «*» 
Block, will now be offered in smell Building Lotsih 
sail purchasers, accordiog to a plan which can be 
seen at aey time at the sale room ef the Aecthmwr.

Ten are or Sale—20 per cent deposit on Urn I 
day of sale, the remainder of one half on the id flfe 
of April next, and the remaining half in 8 years from 
that dale, with interest thereon, to be eecered b#S 
Mortgage oe the premise» Aa iadispetabU title wifi 1 
be given. E

_____ _ e WM. TODD, Aactieeoer.

•tottetown
A, until the_ffrr/ day of 
i| the inside of Ixh 16 
ition will he aeon on 
lies Menas Donald 

aad Thomas Uakletter.
------*od lo the eedeieigned, I

*7 Wfar eflke Ceraraetra.

IE tost-eailiag, clipper-heilt,
ia and Unbtl, 619

lyds), will a
U DCATHUe,

BECF.IVED. l«Bt >h«.
laTfak, er

SODBBICK McfxVnAl.D.

A. k I. »», iaie.
jee.. will tfceek .11

larrrd

\VMDS .J
Êÿ* • 'he Site December

hf *•■*’ le eell aed seule ikelr epeetive .mo.nl.—. r
HABMS. 7th Feb. leee. ME, Ad. wk* ftola

CherleUeewn, Md J.unary, IMAISH IDITION8 OP 

American Ldterature, 
n .at eneh, ektok^m,

wS*f-iL

no BE BOLD « rUDLIC Al.'CTION, 
L pravienely disyomU of ni privera ml 
■OIOITOWR, on Thursday*the Twenty
**----------at 12 e’etoek, TOWN LO^

to, IdOttef (B). with the HO^J 
8 oe the same. The Lai 
■mg Wm. SAEDEaeoa.^âï

W*»,. S, Third
OUT-HOI

ai'. x-M i l' a

—



POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL

■ GAZETTE. WM».
‘•U MM.

'HS NSW TSA1IMPOSTS!) ernes'« n* fa* inl ârÿi%<M8
Mrnnek ha IUM- AUD POB BALS BTIG HOOSBmS Inm AID * OVBRrinhet*l,eait,eal

TU» afwill b fuan
I Imparte et HSITI8II, 
IE4ICAN GOODS, aal

M New ïttk
werr indu, wu ami

MiSaa, Omei S. Eag.,D. C.L.AN.■Ai. Iwww’i liait, S flwne1 that k» h» AM étj
b *.w. Pii fl, large 

lleek-p«ch. 1 BU «
llall.hfge

lUBniTul Fri8 Tmhi nJy-nul. Chebing, ■MB» OUAME MM » BOAT.■U Willi H—M 11Bœtmry, FBHIp 
lad « ipliafa# 8 w

llTruaha Bel ewl Ski,
ICw

l«l|Ui The New»« 4e
Stable, llarnex 
aa4 Gram-rai,

Hay-fafl i latÇekaty. (kkmae, Alpieaae, 
MOIir. I «■ Glerru. 1 du
blr* ' Tipieoa»,
ïïtM ««.«y». S.4» Shewla, ■«ferai» fiim. «»

—ara «fpéhtte aapp nt.* * Mj, 1» baie» P.pi 11,1™, Bw.ji.aie Tarai» Ytaal carriage drive, a large
thap, a CMa» ef New Tarit,

ail biais, large Kiat kaa, Weed aal Bel Mirer, la LaaWeaa, 4a. >1.
* Go’s. Patent Dhtimerr af Pliml

SSCtnataTm, There are fleet aal iter liant, 
plaie reel Mal VIElectroplate ir.atgUB.tk1411. aal.

la Ifca ri willD. * G. DAVIES. taeefalter the
Segal Mail

iaralar aal Wallproximity to < 
■ta the tiobectl Suan Ship Cipaay. *a

laden tor Steam Commun 
* cation.

Calaakl Becrelarp a OH». P. E. Ideal, 
November SI, 1854.

IEALED TENDERS will be received at i 
üflbe eetil the S7th day of February ac

of dmPrivate Tapper *• Proverbial
For farther particeleie apply Lives ef the Ueee* ofall theiag ae itfAVID WILSON, Biehm—i

KacaipW fer Ceakiag, Ta. 41.of alrrar Geela for a
AN.

ef Ibo Bible,Farm for Bale.
rflllF. LEASEHOLD INTEREST ef 1*4 acre» 
1 of LAND, on the Cress Heed from Beoebley

PoietHvud to n u.d.oe Unad, 64 miles from Char
lottetown, betweea 50 ami 60 seres are cleand sod 
iu a good stile of cultivation; a Frame lloeee, osatly 
irne, 36 * 27 feet, with IS foot wall, and oat bedd
ing 76 feet long, with * Well at the door, aad a good 
Spring on the back ef the Farm, and an abaadenee 
of river-mud. tin- remainder is covered with Firewood, 
Longer* and Building Timber. Enquire of the 8eb- 
scriber on the promise*.

R. WILLIAM IIORNE. 
Lot 3S, Dee. 13. 1634.

OMi) frem aay person or person* willing to The Riches ef Grass, or the bl—lap ef PM 
I and ueeetdedE»>yedLevs, asimportance to all perabaaara of aaeh articles. It 

mast be ovideot that the wear ef ell articles depeads 
on the thicbeeee ef t» deposit, and dm Patentees 
refer with greet eatislactiee le dm award amde by 
ibe Royal Cemmimimt of dm Great Exhibition, 1661, 
or TMB Finer Clan oa Council. Medal for 
tbeee prodoctions.

A large aasartmoet ef tbe above Goods has jest
arrived per Ciceli "—‘  -------------------r"**------
aad is eow ready 1

fur tbe eon-
voyance of Her Majesty *« Mail*, twice in each week, Christ, So. Sd.-a-#——— — iwnr Ul 1CU wee*,
kunwnun Cb.rluilai.wa aad Hal», aal an iu uaeh

Murfoiutuwa aad Ual«,i
of Ilia navi Ufa oe dmaad on such days scenes and adveataras on aa

California, «a. 6d.
Household Scenes for dm Home Circle, 5s Sd.

heat, uf power, to carry lier Majesty'sif oametwl 
threfliema i miasmeary lab 

ef the three
WILLIAM HEARD.

Lives ef the

Patent Lacteal or Artificial
Breast.FOR SALE.

AAA ACRES of load oe Teweehip Ne. 61 
Al/U having a front of N Chame aa MoeUgoe 
River.

200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing dm West 
Point of the Island.

100 Acres on Township No. 60.
Pastare Lot No. 188 in dm Royalty ef G a ergo

Town Let No. 95 in the 4th handled of Lets ta 
Charlottetown. Apply to

WILLIAM FORGAN.
Fob. 7th, 1934.

be fitted and 1118 article is intended te take dm ef dm The Arctic Regmae, of tbe Arneri-
N arsing Bottle, to ef dir Jobe F.anklinJa M.can ExpeditionPametigors and Freight; 

ml Engineers, and be « Life of Napoleon Bonaparte. by J. C. Lockhart. UM.
life nf the 6a. id.

pMkolty is mocking them the era of theef the service, end he subject to the approval of Ufa of Mary Qeoea ef Scous, 6s. 8d.with rnaey it » alu
teal, by

GEORGE COLES, Colonial Secretary.
to think that it derives its nourishment from tbe THE HYDROMAGENaa la Lui oa aaTiaaaaal iiTi-iaaaalrTifiEASTER SHOW CORK SOLESall Mala ef earn belli— auw la i, far Ike awetbFai Celtia, 8heap, aali, aal Slatihae, 

Lhailuuaiofcn,
W be held au Haaafoataaal by Hiacaaar Biaiibv 4 Ce.,be fated with a cark. aal Ike•a W»D*ea-Iduelling fact i 

coining dint »aw, lie 41*
FOR SALE.

ItlAT .alaable plat ef GROUND at Ike bead a 
Prince Street, lormetly the eke of I be Baplkl 

pel, fn.niin, IOC fi un Laelua Strum, aal ltd 
Ippnr Piioca Street. It le eue ef ike aal Imfc-

------, ,n ,bu rabarbs for a geeSna*» real
rpabla ol being liriled iale I brae good

HIE IIVDROMAGEN ie a tali 
far pruning tke foal from da.

arect Aniieial Braaat
It# dam—fui Ol

IW the Hat Fat Ox of aa, age M. R. WATSON.
Jaaear, 4M, IMA.

XI Clem—Pkt Oxen cafard all lag Has., lull
allantFkat Fri»

CERTAIN HELP.lance, or la ca, 
bailing Lou. For Tl

Jane 4.
41 C'/uaa—Seat Put Cam ar Hri/ri

if ika IIjrlroM.Fkat Prim ■a/or, Coloured, Enge avenge. fa Ms Lungeengen. 
FiflmUkirt Edition, frire la. 41. fa a amlod 
envelope through mil Mooknetlern’ nr nnml pont /run 
from Un Antknr.for 41 Fmutmmu «tempe.

THE MEDICAL ADVtMEM aa tke ph,. 
eiml lam, ef Ika a,at am —*----* 1

hitherto Pone of l Foi Weikere. in Ikata richly nvealing.1 LIVER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic ar Narrcm 
Debility. Diseases of tbe Kklneya, aad all diaaaaaa 

.rising frmu a diiordered liver or stomach, seek aa
-a__ ___a!__1______ 1 Dlluu full.™ i Umwl a. |L.

First Prhm

SSXJ'Zmean,, i, be
Punugft AI Si lx; wkkWhyieit, faut ta parapha la a «al, k—

Cmipalko, inward Film, fellean, ar Meal — Ike ahfaa.ii ■ammjmjaaa M» mut 
Bln. Malm for mWimimai, lie.Muni Cnrneun nf Park.%-atPrim ■atrial, large, tin llytiunapaa.

Il ni In mJt u^iL ua^iuwn------ 1. am —4 lui * prrpureo, pœasmr ly 
m est iatraass dm ai* of dm hast.

dm fast m appearDE ROU8, M D.. 85, Ely Place,By WAl
«our eructations, sinking, or Haltering atllm éitefthe 
stoinach, st% immiiig of tbs head, harried aad difikalt 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or enfibca- 
tiog sensations when io a lying poet ore, dimeeee of 
vision, dots or web* before the sight, fever aad daU 
p.iiu in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of tbn skill and eye*, pain in the aide, beak, 
chest. Limbs, fcc , sodden flaslmsof beat, bnroing in 
ihe flesh, 'constant imaginings of evil, and grant 
deprasaion of spiriu, can be effect Bally cared by 

Doctob IIoofland’s celebrated 
GERMANY BITTERS, 

prepared by Da. C. M. Jacksoh,
German Medicine Store,

,Vb. 120 Arch St, ont door Mow Sixth Phümdm, 
Their power over the above diseases h ant at nailed, 

if equalled, by any other preparation in tbe Veiled 
d tales, as the car as attest, in many cases after akilfal 
physician* had failed.

These Buter* are worthy lb» attention nf Invalids. 
Roaieming great virtnos ie tbe rectification ef tbn 
liver and Ibnter glanda, exercising the meet searching

STALL lOnATS.
the following Premiums willApttieel TaCkiUraa tbe, are

la aiarche, wkk mnfan aal kmkfc,
First Prias bow oxprase i 

besides tbaooDr. Da Rooa, from fang practical eapermeee ie
Third do. of this osnatry and mnek diminished

ByOrfar, dm ffmiinwt. has had, perhaps.
C. STEWART. 8m',. Ika pamliarilin rolatng tu ikathreagh year ai Lualuu, I 

Glaanew, LaUa,
ef tin behlio, Paris, Anti

teach tbe iag level el hie etedies aim eaclmiveli
of I.1M.4M pake ef cork Tkia ,1GRAIN SHOW. will faf

Aaklfca Facak]eemktl wkk nfalANNUAL ef GRAIN, a alar lha
BRONCHI-Pia.oaa to iXT VAST or TUB Weak»,of tin Bar al Aeat

ASTHMA, IMPTION.id k, forward iag a camel 
raoiittaacn for filed ideas

rATCOAL HactaTT will ka ball ia Ika Taairaa
* Nw't tim. par pah. la 41.

Lalin' la. diT 2detail of theirWndmendm,

Bo,a' aal Minn'Paexiuxa.®r the •tea—Fran tin Ratal Finni wa ika a veer 
W lulna lau, m

Tke COJfCEMTMATKD OUTTJM VI VeIka beat Winn
Vegetable Life Drape.Mlnat la

anjnW tiyriib,mil,mima.
opta iHiierrnosa, newonanese, weak- 
, Lew Spirit», A remue ta Social,,

i, be kept la aa.
Tentimon, from Maine.

Capt. Daniel Abbott,Broeblya,Maim, Jal, 
14, 1443, aa,a : “I arm ukm ekk earn year age. 
Irai A pul, epea teey paaaaga Inn Naval Ie Cber- 
leelua, 8. U. Al lha laller place I leek naliaiaa 
aalpvecavod aphyeiciaa, bet far lea lajra mallaktaia 
aa relief, no .Imp ar appetite. Al hat tab iag ep a 
orw.paper baring ymntr udrerlieenral af* IlmSaad'a

box lw reared Barley ■cooar, Bbanlnt,Tintlky, Tranblhg aal ahaki^
New York.FUtahacy,

af Ifca aka» del, aapaMal. 
iEOSGE T. HMZARI

af Bub.
Ilakka, Dianna ali ef Red Clever Seal

«1 for P. E.
Tkair alnariU Met in•j0a»|NM4

ImuraN. Thu, Fane la theHarm Bilim' iu k, I 11 farGraiu ual Cfar— Soul te 4k af tin grawtk of
eamlt coring. WUM*ka fobthia wee aluwi Ik u'cfark, al II etlmh I leakia tin JUr1444.iw the battered, la. M.; IU; aal SU per boula. Tka(rat ka. aal a ax bur at 4 a’alaak. Tin elfoat

I a good appetite far 
aad dm next day fa

m rapid which a stillul grenier saving 
Establishment onl

mil da, foaal anand raatal well that nigh
1 ha» 1 ko»emh.efttretaal I. Tka LoaBm UaatnriyI in are. Clnr-akm. boring baaaf tin 4. TkaI n aal tin WestMae Graiu will be an ep and mil foe

PAUtUlm Me MACE, QMAVEL, LVMMA- t. Tbe Nertit ttrkxb lUeila i, aal rea l# ia ibaakaw am gam 04 «O. MUEÜMATIMM, UOUT, fuKgeetiea The Waatatianar 
Blaabwaal'a FlatMile, Ptetlmleneg,lha of il.'

*4. 1444. aa,
THE COMPOUMP REJfAL P1LLM, aa

Rami (ar tin

a iha

TawaaMp41.Dee.(T.

11 Hides!!! layrawbrnrinbyh
Mg^lbnlU.^aj.U ia Ca»h tritt be Ska fori.am km forG SEEN HIDES,
aaypan Williamlathe GenaW. A DAWSON.

4L (A* lha pa pi)
aaYiaaLT teobtablb.therebyMULL nt MeSALE, a ret, aver nm af lha

EBBS For ml# b,

Croats

W. B.

QE tftMEL XS

■New

iMkil-iYatjaglC

m :i

'l^S

ciaBjca;CCn*3QC3Cbi
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